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Noveltv Company of Australia, a company which apparently

ilirl .iil,i.-r"li,iJi *a 
"i"vitr"thing' 

mainiv manufactured for

women.

There are some aspects of that publication that cause the

C"r"pt[ff"i-ot Cuito.t some concern' Those relating to

displays of bondage items' Thre Tribunal having looked at the

;#li;-; tn" pr-oau.tions has reached the conclusion that

"itft.,igh 
th" tondage 

"t"tn"ntt 
are a matter of concern they

"r"'".iai.pf"yed 
in-suct' a *uV ut to be injurious to the public

;;-;il';ordinglv in i"ip"tt of boih publications the

iiilunuf classifies them as not indecent'

Dated at Wellington this 4th day of August 1989'

R. R. KEARNEY, Chairman'

Indecent Publications Tribunal'

ouarterly issue 12, folio No' 3 and Pln Pals Pll R-oster' No' 12

;;;;;#;;ied 6v the fribunal and in a brief decision the

i;;;;Gii"a 6u.tt of them as indecent and the comment

was made "they have no artistic merit and are certainly

illrtil* L the public good' So*" of the illustrations might

;'iii ffi ; t;; JI"; o"f lxperiment'. with result in phvsical or

]#i,"il[r-i"ir*.t rn a"titiln 20184 issued on 8 November

ibii+ ti" rii6r,i"t .ontii"'"a PFIQ' Issues Vol' 11 and 14 and

i. t#I,e;il; it" t'iu'nut tepeiied the comments made in

;;;i;ili{;. 16as ana classified those issues as indecent'

PFIQ is an abbreviation for Piercing fans. International

b;;.;iy lnd FQ an abbreviation foi Foreskin Quarterlv

i"t"i-i"'u" the ofticial Journal of the Uncircumcised Society

of America'

All of these publications contain a significant photographic

content relating to g"niiut piercing. and adornment together

;'iil;;.s-pi, ot-pi"itini and aiotnment of other parts of

;; u"nuioi.,i ;J prio'p'ufititions contain photographs and

"ri.r* 
t"l"ii"t to *t'itit't Tribunal terms genital mutilation'

il;';;;b;;i ot ttre iribunal are satisfied that these

oublications can properly be categorised as fetish public-ations

ffiT;iii;itt,;'#;;ils;-of thJrribunal in respect of all of

the above publications ihe Tribunal members have been

;;;;;;r; ihat the material contained in the publications is

"il;'i.*-i. 
ihe public good for the same reason as that

i;ffi"#o;rlf";i;;'-d*tsions or the rribunal No 1035

aod 20/84.

TheTribunalhasdeferredmakingdecisionsin.respecto{these.
earlier hearing ro, u nurnU"i oi tJutont including the- giving of

;';;;;t",y to the various importers.to provide further

*ili['"i., t" the Tribunai in relation to the publications; the

giving of the opportunity-to inaiuiauul importers to show the

Tribunal that they *"tJ 
"ngug"a 

in legiiimate research for

works of scholarship ;-';p"ti of these-publications and the

[""i"ti"f'p.tlt"y"a in"*i';'the giving.of the opportunity for

various importers unJ-oti'"tt io tikt submissions to the

iiii-ri]"r iii"*p.* ot tnli" publications' As indicated in the

heading, Bill Logan of Gay'iask Force gave-evidence before

;il;""ffi 
"T1"n. 

rtiu'nh and he indicated to the Tribunal

that body piercing una rnuuiuiion of the kind portrayed was of

interest to a very small group of homosexual men and that it

;;;';i;hly;"rix6rv tnut inv or tn"t *ould involve themselves

in qenital mutilation ti tf"i ftrna which is. featured in some o{

Ii";;;;ri;;;.'Nri L"sun indicated that there would be a verv

small market to, t 
"tti'Uircitiont 

and that. thev were unlikely

to appeal to any other than those who had a special and

unusual interest in the toPic'

When the Tribunal met in Auckland in December 1988 it took

the opportunity to meef representative.members of the male

homosexual .o..unity in ihat city and it discussed with one

oI those persons itt';;;;; ;uout ttre publications FQ and

PFIQ. That person uito inaitutta to tire members of the

Tribunal that there ** u"iy i"* members of 
,the 

homosexual

ffi;;;t-iho nua unv i"t6t"tt in this tvpe of publication and

;;';;;;;i"J to the mJmbers of the Tribunal that those who

did were as previously ttut"a Uy Mr Logan' most unlikely to

involve themielves in genital mutilation'

One of the importers has in Iact made a significant number of

Jriritti."t,. *," riii'nui und hut very kindly made available

to the Tribunal extracts from various publications in relation to

body marking, t"tt;;;;;, piercing' adornment and related

matters. The Tribuna'i ;""; ;" a nimber o{ occasions invited

that particular itfott"t to provide the Tribunal with

inlormation relating io the nature of the research which he was

,na"itufrins, his scholarship or professional standing in

relation to the til, of ttt"t" particular topics 9't
,"t.rirnuinfv tne fri[uiaf has not reieived information of a

[irJ *f,iii, would lustify that particular importer being given a

,p"liut opportunity to impotf und retain these publications

As indicated earlier in this decision' the- Tribunal following

each of its meetings una ttntia"tution of material presented
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Decision No' 57189

Refetence No': IND 6/87
tND 22/87
rND 20188

Before the Indecent Publications Tribunal

ln the matter of the Indecent Publications Act 1963' and in

iil';"ii;; ;i in application bv the Comptroller of Customs

for a decision in ,"rp".i-or ihe fotlowing publications: A.

;F/a;;; iz, ts, zo, zo ana 27; B' Issues No' 3' sprins

1978; No. +, sum^"iiiiA N"',t' october 1977; c' FQ'

v;i. i,'il.'d irJ+; paQ, tssue 5 and Issue 8; D' FO Issue

6:

These publications came in for hearing for.3 separate sittings

;i'il; i"d;nt Publications Tribunal as follows:

AandB
Chairman: Judge R. R' KearneY'

Members: H. B. Dick, R' Barrington' A' J' Graham and K' A'

R. Hulme.

Hearing at Wellington on the 1lth day of December 1987 '

App"rrurc"s t M. J. WothersPggl Io1 !9mnt1o!1 
of Customs'

n5'upp"uiun"e by or on uinuf oI either importer' Written

rrU.itti.* subsequently teceived from one of importers'

c
Chairman: Judge R' R' KearneY'

Members:R. Barrington, A' J' Graham' K' A' Hulme and S' C'

Middleton.

Hearing at Wellington on the 14th day of April 1988'

App"uranc"stM. J. Wotherspoon lor Comptroller of Customs'

no aDDearance on oenall oi importer' Submissions made by

ililIjgun on behalf of Gav Task Force'

D
Chairman: Judge R' R' KearneY'

Members:R. Barrington, A' J' Graham' K' A' Hulme and S' C'

Middleton.

Hearing at Wellington on the 26th day of April 1989'

App"arurc"stM. J' Wotherspggn I9t Comptroller of Customs'

n6'upp"utun.e for or on behalf of importer'

Decision
The publications (A) wete a private importation through

;;;""'h p;;, a*istit urJ in Novlmber 198e. Publications (B)

il,"t" IfL -portea ttriougir parcels post Christchurch by a

Jr,r","'i.p.ri", in OelerU'er igAO. The publications (CJ were.

ffiffi;'#il;; t6;'"t" shipmenis through the Port of

Auckland in Septemiei-iSSi *itli the exception of Issue 8

ffi;-;; itnliott"a-it'iough the^Port of Invercargill in

s;;;;;;; rs87. rh" prqirciti"l (D)^.19' imported throush

Auckland parcels post in September 196o'

In decision No' 1035 issued on 5 October 1982 PFIQ'


